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Executive summary 
This study examines the extent to which the Researcher Development Program (RDP) has impacted 
on knowledge, attitudes and practice in relation to research and to develop a profile of RDP 
participants. RDP fellows (appointed between 2005 and 2009) were invited to complete an on-line 
survey which looked at issues such as previous research experience, research training and 
activities during the RDP and time allocated to RDP. 
 
RDP fellows from 25 of the 26 university departments are represented in the survey. The response 
rate was 105/258=41%. Most participants were female (88%) with 66% aged between 31 and 50 
years. Fellows were either based in a university department of general practice (UDGP, 57%) or a 
university department of rural health (UDRH, 43%). Over two thirds (68%) were health 
practitioners with the most common disciplines being GPs or nurses. Prior to starting the RDP, the 
most common research training was at the undergraduate level (30%) followed by Masters (course 
work, 22%). However, 30 participants had had no research training. Undertaking research in the 
workplace as part of a team or alone were the most common research activities (41%, 22% 
respectively). 
 
As expected the most common objective for doing an RDP was to improve research skills (86%). 
 
There was much diversity in the amount of time spent working on the RDP fellowship, with the 
most common (47%) being one day per week for between 20 and 104 weeks. Only 52% of the 
participants agreed/strongly agreed that this was adequate time to complete the RDP work. 
 
Activities undertaken during the RDP were varied, ranging from literature reviews, developing a 
research question, ethics submissions, attending conferences and seminars, presenting at these 
events, preparing papers and reports, and submitting grant applications. 
 
Most (94%) agreed/strongly agreed that the RDP was a valuable experience with outcomes 
including presentations, publications, and changes in clinical practice. Most (82%) also agreed that 
the RDP had helped them move from a novice researcher to become a more experienced 
researcher. Indeed, 89% expressed interest in undertaking further research in the future. The 
impact this has had on their career mainly included an increased enthusiasm in keeping up with 
research in their field (77%), and maintaining contact with the network of researchers (63%). 
 
Most (84%) agreed/strongly agreed that they had received adequate support from their supervisor 
and had also developed supportive relationships with other researchers (84%). Participants also 
found that their RDP made their regular work more evidence-based both during (68%) and 
following their RDP fellowship (54%). 
 
These results indicate that this program has had a positive impact on the RDP fellows in terms of 
their knowledge about research, their attitude to research, and the way they use research in their 
work. This program has provided an opportunity for people from a range of backgrounds to 
increase their knowledge and skills in research and evaluation. That these people are located 
around Australia in urban, rural and remote areas further extends the reach of this program to 
enable future research and evaluation to be conducted in these settings. These results indicate that 
this program has achieved its aim – to increase the number and range of people with knowledge 
and skills in primary health care research and evaluation. 
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Introduction 
This Research Development Program (RDP) was initiated under the Primary Health Care Research, 
Evaluation and Development (PHCRED) Strategy, funded by the Australian Government since 2000, 
to improve Australia’s capacity to produce high quality primary health care research.  
 
It was established to increase the number and range of people with knowledge and skills in primary 
health care evaluation and research. Financial support was provided for placement holders to 
undertake primary health care research and to gain access to existing research support. RDP 
targeted researchers from a broad range of backgrounds. 
 
The RDP began operating in the second half of 2004 in 21 university departments of General 
Practice (UDGP) and Rural Health (UDRH) with the first cohort completing their fellowship by the 
end of 2005. By 2009 the program had expanded into 26 departments of General Practice (n=14) 
and Rural Health (n=12) (Appendix 1). While the program as a whole has been evaluated twice 
during that time <www.phcris.org.au/phcred/evaluation.php>, this national evaluation provides a 
more specific picture of the value of this program in terms of what was done and the outputs and 
outcomes achieved through surveying the participants. 
 
This study examines the extent to which the RDP has impacted on knowledge, attitudes and 
practice in relation to research and to develop a profile of RDP participants. It builds on the work 
already done with RDP participants in NSW and ACT. 
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Methods 
Methodology 
Data were collected via an on-line survey that included questions (tick boxes and some free text) 
about the participants and their knowledge, attitudes and practice in relation to research. 
 
Participants  
Participants were identified as those who have been awarded RDP Fellowships from 2005 in WA, 
SA, NT, QLD, VIC and TAS. They were emailed information about the study and were provided with 
a link to the on-line survey. Since the survey had already been conducted in NSW and ACT, those 
RPD Fellows were not re-surveyed but their de-identified data was merged with the data collected 
in this study. 
 
Participants were invited to complete an on-line survey which had been slightly adapted from that 
used in NSW and the ACT in 2008. Participants were sent a report of the findings if they requested 
this and provided their email address. The report is also posted on the PHC RIS website. 
 
This study (when it was conducted in NSW and ACT) was approved by the University of NSW 
Human Ethics Advisory Panels. It was also approved by the Flinders University and Southern 
Adelaide Health Service Social and Behavioural Research Ethics committee. Further ethics approval 
was given by the University of NSW Human Ethics Advisory Panels to provide the NSW de-
identified data about RDPs in NSW and the ACT to the author so the two sets of data could be 
merged and analysed. 
 
Recruitment strategy 
The Primary Health Care Research Evaluation and Development Strategy (PHCRED) Statewide 
Coordinators assisted us with recruiting participants via providing the names and email address of 
people who had undertaken an RDP fellowship between 2005 and 2008 in the university 
departments of General Practice and Rural Health in WA, SA, NT, QLD, VIC, TAS. 
 
Participants were provided with a letter of introduction that included information about the project 
from the Chief Investigator and a link to the on-line survey. Participants were informed in the 
Letter of Introduction that no identifiable information would be published and that their information 
would be kept confidential outside of the research team. Their name and contact details were not 
required to complete the survey. Consent is considered to be given when the participant completes 
and submits the on-line survey. 
 
Analysis 
Analysis of the quantitative data was undertaken using SPSS 17.0. Qualitative data about the 
program and the impact of this program on the fellows’ careers were de-identified listed in the 
appendices. 
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Results 
The overall response rate was 105/258=41%. The response rate for SA/WA/NT/VIC/QLD/TAS was 
68/211=33% and for NSW/ACT was 37/47=79%. The variation in response rates was due to the 
more intense encouragement given to the NSW/ACT RDPs to respond to the survey compared to 
the two reminders sent out to the SA/WA/NT/VIC/QLD/TAS RDPs. There was also some missing 
data since some participants did not complete all questions in the survey. 
 
Most participants were female (88%) with 66% aged between 31 and 50 years and 57% based in a 
UDGP (Table 1). The geographic distribution of the participants is shown in Table 2. RDP fellows 
from 25 of the 26 university departments are represented in the survey.  
 
Table 1 Age and Gender and Department type where RDP was conducted 
 Total Females Males UDGP  UDRH 
20-30 years 10 9 1 5 4 
31-40 years 28 23 5 16 12 
41-50 years 41 38 3 19 19 
51-60 years 18 16 2 14 4 
60 years+ 7 6 1 5 2 
unknown 1     
Total 105 92 12 59 41 
 
Table 2 Geographic distribution of participants 
State Departments/State n % 
NSW/ACT  7 37 35 
VIC 4 23 22 
SA/NT (includes Greater Green Triangle based in SA & VIC) 4* 16 15 
QLD 5 11 11 
WA 3 10 10 
TAS 2 4 4 
unknown  4 4 
Total 25 105  
*there were no known participants from NT 
 
Over two thirds of the participants (68%) were health practitioners with the most common 
disciplines being GPs and nurses (Table 3).  
 
Table 3 Professions of participants 
N =104 n % 
GP 20 19 
Nurse 20 19 
Occupational therapist 8 8 
Social worker 6 6 
Physiotherapist 4 4 
Other allied health (3 or less in a specific field) 13 13 
Researcher 10 10 
Other or unknown 23 22 
Total 104  
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The most common research training (prior to starting the RDP) was at the undergraduate level 
followed by Masters (course work) (Table 4). However, 30 participants had had no research 
training. 
 
Table 4 Research training undertaken before starting the RDP (more than one 
may have been selected) 
N =103 n % 
Short course in research methods 17 17 
Formal study at the level of:   
             Undergraduate 31 30 
             Graduate Certificate 9 9 
             Graduate Diploma 6 6 
             Masters (Course work) 23 22 
             Masters (Research) 10 10 
             Doctorate 4 4 
Other 9 9 
No research training 30 29 
 
Doing research as part of a team (prior to starting the RDP) was the most common research 
activity undertaken (Table 5). Of the nine who had not undertaken any research activity, seven had 
also not had any research training. 
 
Table 5 Research activities undertaken before starting the RDP (more than one 
may have been selected) 
N =103  n % 
As part of a team doing research in my workplace  42 41 
By myself, within my workplace  23 22 
Through formal study such as a degree at   
                    Undergraduate level 19 18 
                    Honors level 7 7 
                    Graduate Certificate level 4 4 
                    Graduate Diploma level 4 4 
                    Masters level (Coursework) 19 18 
                    Masters level (Research) 10 10 
                    Doctorate level 4 4 
Through my own interest 15 15 
Other 10 10 
No research activities 9 9 
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The length of time between the completion of any research training or activity and the start of the 
RDP ranged from less than one year to 20 years or more with two thirds commencing their RDP 
within five years of completing any research training or activities (Table 6). 
 
Table 6 Length of time between the completion of any research training or 
research activity and the start of the RDP 
N =101 n % 
Less than 1 year 26 26% 
1-2 years 21 21% 
3-5 years 19 19% 
6-19 years 12 12% 
20 years or more 4 4% 
Does not apply 19 19% 
Total 101  
 
As expected the most common objectives for doing an RDP was to improve research skills 
(Table 7). 
 
Table 7 Expected objectives of the RDP (more than one objective may have 
been selected) 
N = 102 n % 
Improve my research skills  88 86 
Gain other skills useful for career development 59 58 
Investigate a research topic within my discipline  58 57 
Investigate a particular research question  54 53 
Prepare an article for publication and see it published 51 50 
Work on an existing project that was of interest to me  40 39 
Other  12 12 
 
As mentioned earlier, while the RDP program commenced in 2004, the first cohort did not complete 
their fellowship until the end of 2005. The calendar year of RDP participation is shown in Table 8. 
Note however, that some took longer than a year to complete their fellowship. Table 9 shows the 
diversity in time spent working on the fellowship, with the most common being one day per week. 
Only half (52%) the participants agreed/strongly agreed that this was adequate time to complete 
the RDP work (Table 10). 
 
Table 8 Year of RDP participation  
N = 102 n % 
2005 20 20% 
2006 25 25% 
2007 28 27% 
2008 21 21% 
2009 27 26% 
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Table 9 Time spent working as an RDP Fellow 
N = 102 n % 
One day/week (range of weeks: 20 - 104) 48 47 
Two days/week (range of weeks: 6 - 100) 26 25 
Three days/week (range of weeks: 18 – 40) 9 9 
A block of several weeks (range of weeks: 4 – 52) 11 11 
Other 17 17 
 
Table 10 Time allocation to complete RDP  
I thought that this allocation of time was adequate to complete 
my RDP work (N = 101): 
n % 
Strongly Agree 9 9 
Agree 43 43 
No opinion 11 11 
Disagree 32 32 
Strongly Disagree 6 6 
 
Activities undertaken during the RDP were varied, ranging from literature reviews, developing a 
research question, ethics submissions, attending conferences and seminars, presenting at these 
events, preparing papers and reports, and submitting grant applications (Table 11). 
 
Since there was no specific question on research methods, we do not know what skills and 
knowledge were gained in this area. 
 
Table 11 Activities undertaken during the RDP (participants may have done 
more than one) 
N = 101 n % 
Review of relevant literature  97 96 
Development of project research question  82 81 
Attending a PHC National Conference  67 66 
Attending a PHC State Conference or Retreat  64 63 
Submission to an Ethics Committee  60 59 
Receiving Approval from an Ethics Committee 56 55 
Presenting research to work colleagues  54 53 
Presenting a paper at a local seminar  44 44 
Preparing and presenting a report within RDP network 42 42 
Presenting a paper at a discipline-related conference  38 38 
Preparing a paper for a peer reviewed journal  34 34 
Submitting a grant application 26 26 
Presenting a poster at PHC conference  24 24 
Preparing a paper for a non-peer reviewed journal 6 6 
Other activities 20 20 
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Most (94%) agreed/strongly agreed that the RDP was a valuable experience with outcomes 
including presentations, publications, and changes in clinical practice (Table 12). 
 
Table 12 Outcomes or results of the RDP (participants may have achieved more 
than one) 
N = 101 n % 
Presentation of my work  80 79 
Publication 29 29 
Changes in clinical practice 20 20 
Other 24 24 
 
Most (82%) also agreed that the RDP had helped them move from a novice researcher to become a 
more experienced researcher. Indeed, 89% expressed interest in undertaking further research in 
the future. The impact this has had on their career mainly included an increased enthusiasm in 
keeping up with research in their field (77%), and maintaining contact with the network of 
researchers (63%) (Table 13). Appendix 2 provides individual stories about the impact of the RDP 
work on participants’ careers. 
 
Table 13 Impact of the RDP work upon career 
The impact of the RDP work upon my career has been (N =101): n % 
Increased enthusiasm in keeping up with ongoing research in specific field 78 77 
Maintained contact with network of researchers  62 61 
Greater understanding of linkages between research and practice  41 41 
Greater interest in policy development in particular field  41 41 
Change of career as a result of the RDP experience 24 24 
 
Table 14 summarised support features of the RDP experience. Most (84%) agreed/strongly agreed 
that they had received adequate support from their supervisor and had also developed supportive 
relationships with other researchers (84%). Participants also found that their RDP made their 
regular work more evidence-based both during (68%) and following their RDP fellowship (54%). 
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Table 14 About the RDP experience – the support 
N =105 % agree/ 
strongly agree 
% disagree/ 
strongly 
disagree 
% does not 
apply 
I received an adequate level of support for my RDP from 
my supervisor  
84 8 0 
I developed supportive relationships with other 
researchers during my RDP 
84 8 1 
I received an adequate level of support for my RDP from 
local RDP participants  
68 4 13 
I found that my research made my regular work more 
evidence-based during the RDP work 
68 6 11 
I received an adequate level of support for my RDP from 
my RDP mentor 
66 4 24 
I received an adequate level of support for my RDP work 
from my supervisor in my regular workplace 
55 10 21 
I found that my research made my regular work more 
evidence-based following the completion of the RDP work 
54 4 21 
My normal workload was adjusted to take account of the 
RDP work 
45 28 18 
I consider that my participation in the RD Program 
affected my ability to cope with my normal workload 
44 34 9 
My clinical colleagues had to take on extra work because 
of my absence due to my RDP work 
12 49 31 
 
Appendix 3 outlines further comments about the Researcher Development Program. Participants 
were very positive about the program with many stating it to be a valuable experience, as 
described in the following: 
 
“I believe this is a very valuable program for developing researcher capacity and competencies because it offers 
a combination of dedicated time to undertake research related activity, access to a supportive environment and 
individualised development approaches; including mentoring. The experience was worthwhile for me on a 
practical basis, but also from a conceptual basis, as it enabled me to gain a 'sense' of my ability as a research 
within the research community and against my peers. I found this knowledge supported increased confidence and 
motivation to progress with further research.” 
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Discussion 
This study examined the extent to which the RDP has impacted on knowledge, attitudes and 
practice in relation to research from the RDP Fellows’ perspective.  
 
The results indicate that this program has had a positive impact on the RDP fellows. Most agreed 
that they had become more experienced in research and were interested in undertaking further 
research with over 60% maintaining contact with other researchers. Most also agreed that their 
regular work was now more evidence-based. 
 
The diversity in the background and level of research knowledge and experience of the Fellows has 
meant that the RDP has had to be tailored to enable individuals to achieve their objectives. This is 
demonstrated by the comprehensive range of activities that was undertaken.  
 
The outcomes that were achieved not only reflect the backgrounds of the Fellows but also the 
dedication they brought to the program along with the support provided them during their 
Fellowship from both their supervisors and colleagues. Despite that fact that only 52% agreed that 
the RDP time was adequate, 94% agreed that the RDP was a valuable experience.  
 
Between 2005 and 2009, this program has provided an opportunity for people from a range of 
backgrounds to increase their knowledge and skills in research and evaluation. That these people 
are located around Australia in urban, rural and remote areas further extends the reach of this 
program to enable future research and evaluation to be conducted in these settings. The results of 
this survey indicate that this program has achieved its aim – to increase the number and range of 
people with knowledge and skills in primary health care research and evaluation.  
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Appendix 1 
University departments of General Practice 
(UDGP) and Rural Health (UDRH) funded under 
the PHCRED Strategy 
State UDGP (n=14) UDRH (n=12) 
NSW/ACT University of Sydney – Discipline of 
General Practice  
University of Sydney – Broken Hill 
Department of Rural Health  
 University of New South Wales – The 
Centre for Primary Health Care and 
Equity 
University of Sydney – Northern Rivers 
University Department of Rural Health 
 University of Newcastle – Discipline of 
General Practice 
University of Newcastle – University 
Department of Rural Health Northern 
NSW 
 Australian National University – 
Academic Unit of General Practice and 
Community Health 
 
VIC University of Melbourne – Department 
of General Practice  
University of Melbourne – Department of 
Rural Health  
 Monash University - Department of 
General Practice 
Monash University - Department of Rural 
& Indigenous Health 
SA/NT/GGT Flinders University – Discipline of 
General Practice 
Greater Green Triangle – Department of 
Rural Health, Flinders and Deakin 
Universities 
 University of Adelaide – Discipline of 
General Practice 
Flinders University – Centre for Remote 
Health, NT 
  University of South Australia – Spencer 
Gulf Rural Health School 
QLD University of Queensland  Mount Isa Centre for Rural and Remote 
Health 
 Bond University James Cook University 
 Griffith University  
TAS University of Tasmania – Discipline of 
General Practice 
University of Tasmania – Department of 
Rural Health 
WA University of Western Australia – 
General Practice 
Combined Universities Centre for Rural 
Health 
 University of Notre Dame Australia, 
Fremantle 
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Appendix 2 
Career change impact – their stories 
1 Have done a Grad cert, doing a Grad Dip this year and hope to do Nurse Practitioner Masters 
next year. 
2 Have now enrolled in a PhD and have had the opportunity to lecture at University. 
3 I am currently doing a Masters of Science by research and am very interested in pursuing 
other academic and research opportunities. 
4 I am now undertaking my PhD and lecturing in the area of speech pathology whilst still 
maintaining my clinical practice through the clinical education of students. 
5 I am now working as a Research Assistant at the university where I did my RDP. As an RA I 
have successfully applied for a grant and have had a paper accepted for publication in a peer 
reviewed journal. This will help me in my application to do a PhD and get a scholarship (as I 
don't have Honours but have a Masters by coursework). 
6 I had originally worked with the university to gain an increased understanding of the support 
role I could provide to GPs regarding accessing and appraising important evidence in 
response to requests from the GP community in one area. However, along the way the skills I 
have developed have now placed me in a position to pursue a career in research and teaching 
which I did not foresee back in 2005. The program and the support provided through the 
PHCRED state collaboration has been the essential catalyst in this process. 
7 I have been exposed to and learnt a variety of different skills (especially statistics and 
research methods) that are not generally used in my discipline. I have become more 
interested in evaluation and policy areas. 
8 I have been involved in other group's research as a result of being involved in this course. 
This has expanded my role as a pharmacist. 
9 I have chosen to continue with study regarding research methodologies, and have continued 
to work as a research assistant part time. 
10 I have found being involved in the RDP has been just wonderful. It has opened up a whole 
new arena of possibilities for me in the future, in that the area of research was something I 
knew very little about, and I have discovered that it is in fact something I really enjoy and 
find quite satisfying. I am currently preparing an application to do Masters in Research at the 
university of my RDP, and I am now considering the possibility of a career move into the field 
of research in the future. 
11 I have left the Division and am now solely based at a university as a Research Higher Degree 
(RHD) student. I have retired from the salaried workforce and am able to take full advantage 
of the academic environment provided in the Dept of General Practice. I have been accepted 
as a novice researcher with a special interest in vulnerable children. 
12 I have taken on a position of Clinical Leader within the hospital, but am also looking at other 
avenues to explore such as teaching or further research. 
13 I left the department and started a Masters degree 
14 I think that this has assisted me to be awarded an NHMRC Post doctoral fellowship. 
15 Looking at launching into a collaborative PhD project as a result of being a Fellow in 2009. 
16 I became a PHCRED Coordinator. 
17 The RDP enabled me as an executive officer to seek, understand and apply evidence and to 
allocate resources to new research projects. Subsequently, I gained the role of CEO of an 
organisation that has a strong health research element. 
18 The RDP has substantially changed my career and was an invaluable opportunity for me to 
move from clinical practice as an occupational therapist into public health research. It helped 
to build the research experience and initial publication track record to obtain an NHMRC PhD 
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scholarship and go onto complete my PhD. I now work fulltime in public health research at a 
post doc level. 
19 The RDP work has changed my career in that I have a much broader understanding of 
working appropriately and sensitively within Indigenous environments, using cultural respect 
to negotiate the complexities of the consultative process within both the Indigenous and non 
Indigenous communities. 
 
Comments regarding change of career as a result of the RDP experience 
1 Job as lecturer in university department. 
2 The RDP has improved my ability to evaluate health promotion programs at a deeper level 
and so more suitable for dissemination via publications and presentations. 
3 Encouraged enrolment in PhD.  
4 Progression of career. 
5 Opportunity to consolidate research skills and develop professionally. 
6 Enable me to move from a clinical to a research role, went onto do my PhD and now working 
fulltime in research at post doc level. 
7 Has probably helped me get a part-time academic job. 
8 Program Manager with plans to implement future research. 
9 I am now a Clinical Trials Data Manager/Research Nurse. 
10 I secured a grant for which I am sole investigator. 
11 Realising that research is not for me- seems pointless, no one sees it, has no effect. 
12 Confirmed my personal strengths and what it is I want to do in the future. I love my research 
year so much! 
13 I hope to maintain contact with network of researchers when this year has been completed. 
This may lead to a change of career. 
14 The importance of maintaining one's goals, maintaining and increasing ones profile for 
affecting change and inspiring others to participate in one's research in varying ways, 
Inspiring other researchers to take on areas within their respective skills either in 
collaboration with one or to engage others for the goals aimed for, the value sharing and the 
diffusing of fear, that the exception proves the rule. 
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Appendix 3 
Comments about the Researcher Development 
Program  
1 I have appreciated the opportunity to also form a Research Interest Group which I chair. We 
meet through teleconferences funded by PHCRED. We have run breakfast sessions and a 
workshop at PHCRED National Conference. I have learnt a great deal through these 
experiences. 
2 This has been a very enjoyable experience as well as valuable learning. The educational 
opportunities (short course, specific training in use of NVivo and conference attendances) 
have been excellent. Supervision has been very supportive and practical. I am still doing RDP 
placement extended into 2008, for me opportunity to do 2nd yr has greatly increased its 
value, as I don't think I would have seen the project to completion in one yr - due to the 
length of time it takes to get some initial competence and then get ethics approval to start 
the project. 
3 It is a great program. The timeframe is possibly unrealistic for those of us working fulltime in 
clinical and other roles. I will be encouraging colleagues to apply. It has been great for me 
and great for my organisation- to launch their /our research programs. 
4 The RDP has provided me with an invaluable opportunity for which I am truly grateful. It has 
been a year of academic stimulation, challenges and little achievements. I'm still working on 
the major outcomes for my placement. I've learned so much not only about research but 
about primary health and even about myself. The program has given me a taste of things 
that hopefully are yet to come. 
5 I found the program very useful and the research I undertook was able to be used towards 
me successfully completing a Masters in Clinical Nursing. The RDP gave me the opportunity to 
further develop my research skills in a supportive environment. I currently have an article on 
the project I completed which is nearly ready to be sent to a peer reviewed journal. 
6 My workplace did not backfill my position despite receiving (I recall) a $4 000 grant. However 
my workplace allowed me to allocate 10 days for the project. I recall I interviewed 
participants and finally published my article in April 2008. The 10 days were used for 
developing a survey, interviewing participants, 1st draft report submitted Jan 2006. Final 
report mid-2007 and article published 2008. This was all done in my own time, due to 
priorities of my work. 
7 I really needed more formal training in the early stages of the project. A workshop on 
interviewing methods became available only after I had started interviewing and long after I 
had designed my interview outline. A course on NVivo became available only after I had 
started data analysis, and has significantly delayed progress with my project. My immediate 
coordinator has little understanding of qualitative research (which is what my project is), and 
I have little access to more senior mentors. 
8 The opportunity the RDP has provided me has been very valuable. It has provided me the 
opportunity to develop research skills and to network with other professionals. I believe I now 
have a more comprehensive understanding of the importance of research and the importance 
of evidenced based practice. 
9 Valuable experience for which I am extremely grateful. 
10 The primary benefit to me from the RDP was the ability to have allocated time to the research 
project. 
11 As a new researcher using all the tools associated with undertaking research has been 
excellent. However, the time involved in learning how to use all these tools has been 
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immense. I have found that I literally need to study each new aspect of my project before I 
can apply it practically. This has been of great benefit to my knowledge, but I am concerned 
that one day a week isn't really sufficient time and have worked many extra days to complete 
tasks. I would also have liked to see more supported training for RDP, in techniques and tools 
of research. I have really enjoyed the writing workshops, which have taught me a lot. 
12 I believe this is a very valuable program for developing researcher capacity and competencies 
because it offers a combination of dedicated time to undertake research related activity, 
access to a supportive environment and individualised development approaches; including 
mentoring. The experience was worthwhile for me on a practical basis, but also from a 
conceptual basis, as it enabled me to gain a 'sense' of my ability as a researcher within the 
research community and against my peers. I found this knowledge supported increased 
confidence and motivation to progress with further research. 
13 I work in community health as a program manager. I find it difficult to stay linked in with the 
research community, as I am not currently doing any research. There are still barriers 
between the field and academia. 
14 I thoroughly enjoyed my time doing the RDP project. I have maintained links with CAMHS 
and currently am supervising an Honours student who is doing a project that lends on from 
the RDP project I did with CAMHS. I think that the fellowship should be at least one year 
because working 2.5 days/week for 10 months did not allow enough time to get write-up 
completed nor to do any short-time follow up data collection which would have made the 
study stronger. We have a paper under review at present but it took us 18 months to write it 
up as we all went back to other positions. 
15 I found my RDP fellowship very useful. I was lucky that it was available to me as six months 
full-time though as I don't think I would have been as successful in a part-time position and I 
can't understand how people manage to do a project part-time. I think that having it as a 
full-time position enabled me to undertake a bigger project than I could have otherwise. I 
think that PHCRED should consider offering some full-time RDP positions in the future. 
16 It’s a good program. I would recommend that it should be continued. 
17 This program enabled me to further develop research skills and helped me focus on a 
research question for further studies. 
18 Very valuable experience - biggest issue for me was time related as the project required 
background work, Ethics application, data collection etc. and five months wasn't really long 
enough for all of this. In hindsight, I should have focused on submitting a manuscript for 
publication rather than conference presentation (I presented at three different conferences 
which took me a lot of time to prepare). 
19 I am very grateful for the opportunity to participate in the RDP program and it made a 
substantial impact on my future career pathway into research. Thank you. 
20 The RDP was a brilliant and very motivating experience and gave someone like me with little 
formal research experience the opportunity to develop my research capacity. Many thanks. I 
hope to develop this further as a Nurse Practitioner working in PHC. 
21 I found the RDP a rewarding program. It could be enhanced by integrating the work into a 
post graduate qualification. 
22 A very good program. 
23 I think the teaching should have used more adult learning principles. It was quite didactic at 
times. 
24 I feel that I was really fortunate to be doing my RDP at Melbourne University Dept of General 
Practice, as Meredith Temple-Smith, who managed our program was amazingly supportive of 
us all - always available to chat and help problem solve, lots of valuable experience, and very 
encouraging and supportive - I think this was all very significant in making the experience a 
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positive one for me. And more generally I have felt very privileged to be given the 
opportunity to be doing the RDP. 
25 The RDP is a great program to introduce research to people working in the field. However due 
to its nature there are so many new things to learn eg. literature reviews, different sorts of 
research, library search techniques, referencing software, ethics protocols etc. etc. the year is 
hardly enough time to get everything done. It would be great if some basic pre-reading could 
be done before starting the course. 
26 The program has been challenging since my supervisor was changed 2 months after 
commencement. I also found it challenging to keep on track as I was taught new skills about 
literature review processes after the time it should have been completed - this caused me to 
feel the need to backtrack and repeat it, despite this program being a fantastic opportunity 
for learning. 
27 Just because a supervisor can do research does not mean they can teach research. 
Universities often make the fundamental error of putting researchers in the classroom. 
28 Perfect opportunity and method to assist me back into the research field. It is allowing me to 
fulfill a passion for pursuing evidence based practice that the pressures of full time work do 
not allow. 
29 Improve support for continuation of research following completion of RDP, eg. funding 
opportunities for Master/PhD level 
30 I would not have returned to postgraduate study without a research topic that greatly 
interested me, the considerable financial support provided by PHCRED and GPV (GPV 
matched the PHCRED funding in my second year), and the good fortune of being allocated an 
experienced and attentive academic supervisor. I have had the added benefit of forming a 
great working relationship with another PHCRED Fellow from 2007 who subsequently joined 
me to become the GP lead in the GP training activities which have been informed by my 
research study. The support of the CEO of GPV for the PHCRED program was pivotal in my 
application and in ensuring I was able to complete my research. 
31 As there weren't any primary care nurses in the dept at the time of my RDP program to offer 
supervision, it would have been great to have access to a national network of nursing peers 
to provide discipline specific support and mentoring. 
32 A good program to introduce clinicians to research and support them in gaining research 
skills, I would recommend this program to my colleagues and hope the funding is not cut 
thereby restricting it 
33 Due to unfortunate circumstances of staff changes I ended up with three different supervisors 
during my 12 months RDP. My ethics approval for a simple RDP project took months and was 
not granted until after my allocated RDP time! I therefore found it extremely difficult to have 
to start all over again with each new supervisor as each supervisor had very different ideas 
about how the project should be approached. Despite all this my final supervisor was 
fantastic and has given me time after the allocated RDP so I could complete and present my 
project. I highly recommended the RDP to all colleagues as despite my 'hiccups' during my 
time I think it was an invaluable experience 
34 Thank you, and may this program be able to continue! 
35 RDP allowed me to expand my knowledge and skills in research, whilst remaining in a rural 
area. As a sole parent, I would not have been able to access this outside my area. I am now 
aware that what I have achieved in the RDP and subsequent funded evaluation of a pilot 
model of care would have been applicable for a Masters (Research) - but cannot be used 
retrospectively to meet requirements... A LOST Opportunity. 
36 I think this is a very valuable program. 
37 Very important program to allow clinicians the opportunity to participate in research 
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38 I believe that the RDP position (full time over the last 18 months) has greatly developed my 
research capacity and enabled me to become part of a research team here at the GGT UDRH. 
I have had the opportunity to be involved with many different research projects and have 
developed many different skills as a consequence. This position has helped me pursue a 
future career in research. 
39 It was a good experience; I did it full time, and when completed, found that I could relate it 
back to my workplace with the government department. I became disenfranchised because 
they were not interested in evidenced based research to inform policy decisions. I tried to 
establish a group at work to continue with readings and literature but this was not supported 
and it was a clear expectation that I should get on with the job I was employed for. In the 
end I resigned, but did not have enough experience to get a job as a researcher, so I have 
returned to study a Masters. 
40 The Research Sector was a completely new area to me and I progressed to the RDP through 
my previous role as a Project Nurse. For my RDP experience I worked as part of a research 
team on a NHFA Heart Disease and Depression Project as well as continued my Project Nurse 
work on the Diabetes Prevention Project. I found the whole research experience an 
interesting and enjoyable time and although I have not worked in the Health industry (but 
returning soon hopefully)over the last few years the skills and attitudes formed during that 
year have carried over into my Coordinating role in the Leisure/Fitness industry. It was an 
opportunity I would not have found without the RDP and am grateful that I had the 
experience. 
41 This was a great opportunity for me. Being offered as 0.5 was the only way I could have 
managed to do this and maintain my other work and family life. I would have liked some 
formal training to accompany the hands on training that I had - I am seeking this now, after 
my RDP. 
42 Although I haven’t finished my RDP yet, I have loved every moment of it. I am sad that there 
are no further opportunities for me to continue what I am doing simply because I do not have 
an undergraduate degree. It’s such a waste because I feel like I am intelligent enough to 
become a practice academic. That is, doing the research and articulating it into action and 
policy development for the better. The RDP program should be offered as a tiered program so 
that I could do one more year!!!! 
43 Participating in the RDP was a wonderful opportunity. It has added another dimension to my 
work. I am confident that I will engage in further research in the future - (this is due to my 
being part of the RDP). 
44 I find the research most rewarding but it can be a juggle as I find myself spending more time 
reading/researching than original allocated time and the more I learn the more I see I need 
to learn to do justice to the subject and the preparation for the research. Perhaps it should 
have been 2 days a week... 
45 It has been an invaluable experience. 
46 I believe that the RDP is a very useful program for professionals in the community with 
novice research skills to gain basic research skills. However, it may not be as suitable for 
those who already have existing research skills as the information presented appear to be 
tailored for those with little research skills. The funding has been greatly appreciated to allow 
for time to focus on research work. The camaraderie was also very much appreciated. 
47 Completing the RDP exceeded my expectations. The amount of opportunities that resulted 
from completing this program was amazing and I still am surprised by those showing keen 
interest, even two years down the track, in relation to the results found by the research 
completed in the RDP. The only issues I faced when completing the RDP was the lack of 
support from where I worked to provide me with the time to complete the research. All our 
grant money went into covering my days off to attend the information days. As a result I 
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have had discussions at Executive level to increase their awareness of supporting allied health 
professionals to further their careers in research and hence give a greater reputation to the 
organisation. 
48 It was invaluable in assisting me to move in the direction that I want to go - research. It gave 
me insight, skills and some confidence in research. It was great to do it with others who had 
similar experiences and who could provide support when needed. 
49 The RDP is a brilliant way to develop skills as a researcher and enhance future research and 
work prospects. Thanks you for the opportunity and the support offered. It just would not 
have happened without RDP. 
50 I have been very happy with this chance to have quality supervision of my foray into research 
- I could not have believed in myself enough to attempt this alone - I did try! I do feel that 
new PHCRED fellows might benefit from a nationally coordinated introductory course - 
because I wasted about two months of my time just trying to understand that I couldn't do 
the qualitative systematic review that I had set out to do...a weekend course could have 
helped me establish that! And I have since found out that there are course in qual research 
that I could have accessed... I think there could also be a little e-handbook on places to look 
for info on 'how to research, how to write a paper' - info we had to search for and collate 
ourselves - surely this does not have to be the wheel reinvented each time a fellow starts? 
51 It's a brilliant opportunity for clinicians to sharpen up practice; for innovators to ensure their 
innovations are based within the research - and, in my case, for a writer to be supported to 
synthesise research. The result from my project was a literature review which underpins both 
book and clinical practice The opportunity to be involved with and supported by staff in these 
endeavours for me has been priceless. It's a great program. 
52 I found the whole experience worth while. By participating with researchers and community 
representatives it gave me an increased understanding of the issues and tensions that can 
arise between researchers and communities. However, I think there are still a great number 
of barriers to be broken down between health professionals and their community 
representatives. They sometimes hold themselves apart and have difficulties then in 
recruiting people for their projects. There must be more interaction and real interest in 
communication between the two groups or nothing will change. 
53 It should be noted any opportunity to conduct meaningful and indeed completely new 
research where it may be deemed highly controversial should never be baulked at. The 
Research Development Program was invaluable and when the report is released I am certain 
that it will engender further enquiry as well as give courage to those who may take the road 
less well travelled where they become less afraid to walk towards what might have appeared 
to be a no go zone... Thus offering us insights into other areas we never ever have been able 
to appreciate or even begin to understand through the debilitating phenomenon called fear 
and undue peer pressure, which can stymie many sectors of human endeavour... particularly 
where it challenges the status quo and may fly in the face of preconceived and former beliefs, 
some of which may have little to do with reality - where fear of difference is seen as a threat 
to humanity rather than an opportunity to view the world from a new perspective... and 
acknowledge that all is not what it may seem on the surface of anyone's self limiting views. 
